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III. INTRULUCTIoN
4-H Club Work beLan 1n Hondarswn fionnty about twelve years

a 0. Until 1940 the joint work of boys and girls was carried
in =; the COJth Farm and Assistant Sonnty «,entS- 1n 1940: 8
home agent was employed for Lende eon Lount . Rho boys and 41:13
are eager to carry on Lheir work. "ntll an assistant h‘mU ahent
13 so:.red, the over increasing need fur aid 30 4—k ¢1rle cannot
be satisfactjrlly rendered.
l u . )lx‘ ‘u'l.’ le‘l‘lUN

1. PYwCGGJPGS
“he 4-; program for 1950 was planned by Llu pro rum :lan-

nLn( committue, uhlch was C'mp sod of acti o 4-‘ neiihborhood
loa"nrs uuu 4-? Council mom era.

z. {Lore are thirteen 4-? clu‘r in wonders n cwnt; rith
wet? UL onrollme t of 565 irla ELU 230 UCLS. lrnon of tbese
clues are met re olurly in tho achoola, t}u otnur zwo are unm-
munity clone unu are very active.

3. 4-n Achievement froaram -- -eoemoer 1949:
Lhe Leroerson County annual 4-? ;thievement a3 has held

_aturdag, decomber 10, 1949, 10 a.m., in the count} Jonrthooee.
in spite o; the cold dreary morninr. approximatel; seventy-five
cluo memturs, parents, and 1 aoers attended Liv nrw ram.

rayson re 1y, president of 4-; wount; Oonncil presided
over t?e meeting and gave evaryone a coroial welcome to the m et-
ing. :he .everend ueorhe hoberts. Fastor of Dana HeTUge fiaptist
,huroh Was in char 9 of who devoti male. The county music leaders,
gory Corpenin; and Joan 'arren, lead the songs. The Summary of
the girls activities was Elven by wary dorpeninr 0? {1113 biver
4-n Club. the boy's reports by Jimmy Henry, of last Flat mock



4-h Club, crter which Llizabeth Gurus. of the Hana 4-P, recog-
nized the leaders an“ parents.

fir. L. w. eiikie, Chairman of Oird of ComrieslwnarS. and
‘r. n. ». encore, wounty Superintendent of ichools. congratu-
ln‘ed tie Lreup fur the splendid reports eng mark being carried
on in the bounty. yr. Jacur Phil.ipc, Assistant ,tute 4-“ Leader,
Lien introduced the speaker, Mira Jurolyn Lmith, who base a nest
Enterestint and inspirati;na1 talk on her trip to LurWu; as a
member of the internatienal harm Youth Program.

‘ .Jr. iwi ht :wnnett, Wounty Ahent, meme a repi“t 3n vhf 4-b
Jiluin. Auud, stating that only w600o00 remained f be raised t0

ranch urn .eta of the Lenderson county 4-h vices.
r. C. h. rhompeen, .esistant veint; » ent, uh. »ar; guth

church, lzcm A;ent, presented awards nub c.rti”ica‘ee to th~
f'ollowin; county {reject ;ounty Winners:

press xexue: flenier-lst. nary Corpenin_, “iii; nicer
2nd Anna Gabe, .uneyville

Junior-lat cliZabeth reeman, in¥y71116
:ood Preparation: lst blizabeth twice. Jana

2nd norothy Clingenpeel, fiduegsillo r.
.ood Preccrvetion: lst. Dorothy clingcnpeel, iHSFVille 1“.

2nd ilizabeth nice, ,ana
Juniur-lst June Laufihter

clothint Achievementxlat Joan Bone, vnc; 1113 1r.
2nd Vary Gerprning, Lilla Liver

4cu1th Improvement: Queen Joan were, Aeneyviile
hoom improvement: let .lizabeth Juice, .ana

and Hary Serpenini, H‘ is Nicer
:rozen Foods: lst Mnry Corpen up, $1115 31 cr

2nd Eartha Gillespie, hills iver
flwine: Betty dean merger, P‘Hle -1 er
harden: arlene walker
Pwo (irls received certificates for combleiin; eix gears of

4-E work; one received certificate for complet at five years
work; three received certificates for completflr, fear 3ears work;

ten received certificates for completing three :eare work;



ten ruczivad cartifioatea for completing two years work; and
rur*‘ receivnd certificates for completing one year's work.

A cor; or the pregram Follows:



4. 4-K Achievement Fragram -- 1950
who Henderson Uounty 4-H club achievement Program was held

riday night, Novom or 17. at the hondersonvllle High ichool
‘Jynnaslum with 1”b 4-E Club memnura and parants attending.

nary Corponing, 6::ncil irusidant, prealfiod >V7v the meet-
in.. “re. ulph uica, 4-h finidhbor 0d honour, was in Phorgo
of to» devotionalfl, and “r. u. H. Tthpson, Assistant County
Agent, told tho purpose or the muoting. fir. )acer Trillion,
uasiatfihY state 4-H leader, oxtondud .reet‘n s to tho mroup and
Commanded club memJera and parenta f)? the sood work llmo durigg
1950. Parents were rocognlzud If.“ . . 'u::‘.i;tt, z, iri‘xy '. on” ,
lhd lFUHGPB were Poemsniflcu b; 10011 lTPH$ n, *1~r Fresllent Jf
‘U’UDCilo

?he 19b0 Accompliahmentn of 4-H ilubs wera nrosonted 73 a
shit with mom.ors of every club partieizating. Loch club ”ave
tho accompllahnnnts of the proj ct 1n vhich the] did tha moot
ootstandln; work.

@153 Loaise unice, Jana 4-“ Club, was named the most out-
standing pirl in Honduraon ;ounty 4-E work, uwc on? nwarUed a
model as oonty Champion in 4-H Landerahip.

gther county winners for 1960 In tlo arious projects ware:
rood Evaporation: lst, Joan gene, prfiparod 1%? m‘als, 1412
Ulshes; 2nd, Mary Corpening, prnpared 132 me 13, 156; dishes;
Jr. - let, John Ann Towell, 1452 dialog; and, aary :rancea
~ljt%6, 2&0 oishes; 5rd, Jewell Gappa, 167 dishes. oad Pres-
ervation; lst, Joan ingle, 234 quarts, ’r., :na oath ollera,
180 quarts. Room improvement: “cuise :uico. Eary Corpening.
Frozen hoods: lat. Louise uuioe; 2nd, Jury Serpenfng, loader-



ship: Louiao Guice. Jrafta: Louise Uuioo, 18 articles. Safety:
:ary Corponing, 16 hazards removed. Dress aevue: county Winner,
.argarot hazeltlne; Sr. Best u;: 3, Mary Corpeniub; 301001 Dress
viviaion, lixahoth iavren, '1rginia Nun dnloe. Jr. chool,
Jnuo unnoan; Playuutfit, rats; Cumnvr, health: nary cornnning.
'lottinL Lchievemunt: lat, fiery Uorponiné, L1 éarments mace,
4U mended, 24 remodeled; and, adnnio Laulse loung, 19 Rurmcnta
MbHO, 10 mended.

i reoruaLiJn proaram for LTa cut. a fumil; followed tha
yrwsentution of tEu buys anu girla award, un« refrsshu “Ls more
surved overyuwe by SF. 4-L C11: mbmnura.

A cnpy of the pru ram follows:



4-H County Uouncll:
a. Offioora for 1949-50 are

I

President: Gray-on Bradley. gdneyvilla Sr.
Vice-Proaidont: Eartha Gillespie, M1113 Hivar
Secretory: Sylvia Shook, Valley H111
Traoaurar: C. “. Thompson, Aas't County giant
haportorx fiary vllan Smith, Elato orhMaio Leader: Vary Jorpenl y and Joan ewe, null: hivnr
Recreation header: Mnry nuth church,fhmm Atant
officers for 1950-51 are
President: nary Carpening; M1113 ”iver
wins-President: Cecil Thornton, Llat «oak
Secretary: Louise Uuloo. U‘na sillin; )Pkdrfl
Treasurer: Mr. C. M. Thompson. Aaa't bounty Héfint
hoporter:
Music Leader: Anna ramshaw. Dana

b. Momberuhlp:
yhe dounty Council is made up of fifty-five offic-rs of

tke various clubs in LLu county.
0. Fhe 4-: Council meets quarturly in the homo gaunts

office.
rue programs as executed each quarter are as follows:

December - 4-H Achievenwnt ;rogrum which took the
place of the January moeting.

The Hammers n County 4-H council met flarch 4th, in
the mee “Lents office. rayaon oradley, President, presided
oqu the meeting and twenty nwmisxm were present. overal 4-H
3:n;a were a. g u.o the following items or :us1n593 iscussed.

1. Local Observance of national 4-H nook by:
a. Radio Program:
b. Bows articles
0. Special Programs in Schoola
d. basket-ball name to complete honours n “ounty

Quote of 4-}: Camp isuildin, ‘Ulldo2. 4-E Camp which will be held July 17-22
5. State 4-H Club geek, July 2£-29.
4. helghborhood headers Orgnnizatlon.



A demonstration was also given on Parliamentary Procedure.
The Assistant County agent, and the rims Agent discussed correct
oarliamontary procedure and had t}fl 4-H club meMwars practice
the methods discuaaed. The IJouncil President then cwnducted a
meeting accordlnh to correct parliamentary pronouure one each
mom or present participated. The ”roar was try much intereetnd
in gnow3n_ more atout parliamentary precednra and just what
their cuties as an officer ware. Au a result of this demonstra-
il a, the 4-D Glut meet£n&s have been anduoteu mun? nutter
and more interust has been shown than in pra lone moetinta.

The JJHO Council Meeting was hole as the 4-2 cealth
Contest and dress levue.

The 4-H Council met for the :lrat meeting of the new
school year, uotober 14, in the tan» neonts Africa, with twenty
members attendin‘ unc ten clubs represented. {ho meeting was
oened b; every mom or repeating the club plcd.o, after which

R n .w v!« o 5‘ 5 x n»u; 34». 4 So”; oi the open Jouhtcy .
xwr. ,. E. Thompson, assistant Com t3 jant, presided over

£30 meeting. The pro rum Ownsistcd af a dam wstration rng die—
sussi;u of correct Parliamentur; “vocodJre For a 1-“ “luh meet-
11 . ,Jtiaa of each office were summarizsd.

th followin vastness was transacted:
1. plaction of f¢1cara for tic school f'd? 1950-51.the officers are as follows:

Iresident: fiery Jorpenln;, ‘1113 Rivervice-President: Cecil utornton, Flat ocESecretary and Xaportor: Louise Tuice. ounaTreasurer; Mr. C. D. Thompson
30mg Header: Ann lonshaw, ana

2. Program for 4-H Achievement Night, which was heldFriday night, November 17, at henderaonvilla High
School Gymnasium. mehasia was place on attendance



of 4-H Club members and pure fa to tile program. whichwas given by and for Menderecn County 4—E Club nnnbere.
6. Schedule of Meetings:

rlrst \«eok
Mondex *Tieadey thnosdgg Thursday ‘Frlday
10:00 10:45 10:00 :11:20 10:00
rletcher Tuxedo Laneyvllle Jr.;M1llI HIVnP towah
2:15 1:00 11800 ilxlfi ‘
“est Flat pane ixdne‘villo Sr.§Flet dock I
Rock 11:30 12:30 3

7:50 { fhulfour Valley hill ;
lmxedo Com- ‘ E
munlty Ulub;
flecond Week

7:30 37:50
«net Plat Dene willing;
hook Com- workers 4-H
munity 4-H

ifilrd peek

reurth “eek
4-h County
council
(quarterly)

7. Leader System:
A 4-0 Leaner is selected in each home demanstrutl n club

by tie club ofiicers. Lenders are selected who have children
who are 4-H Club members, or who will be intereste. in and know
ab at the 4-H Program.

~ur1n; Jctober, 4-H membevs selecteu nei-rnor‘10d leaders
in the different 00 :unitiee of the ccunty. The lcaéere were
tnen euntacteu by club m mbers to see if they could serve as
leaders of the 4-L Program. Meet at these leacers were very



happy to be asked to be a leader and the ‘ntoreat shown is
very urom‘eing for develop mg a strong 4-k Neighborhood leader
3;stem 1n henderhqn County for 19b0.

{hens n.i hnorhoou loaners assisted with plane for the
Paront-a-n Yrohrum hole in the dneyville unu JLOWHh oummuni’ies
airing toxember.
p. :3 xryxa lwanhAH AS 1.x u'TnD

n. J int Programs
'eoh 4'“ Ci‘b 1n the schools hue a teacher-sponsor who

eeeiets 1n gettin up a short joint pro‘rum for the opening
of each meeting. A suggested pro ram was sent to “RC! tenc?er-
syoneor ML; 4-h pro,ram chairman previously f) the mentlnie ud
m rt interestinb progrnnw have resulted frat the ;r ups. ire

Lu and girls feel that the; n"o really a part of ’he club and
tkve contributed someth n; to the meet n53 when the; ha"e 3
part on the programs.

9. Project Programs
in Lecember, the demonstration on farm und poms :efet;

was {lven in each 4—H Club. Those were joint meetln s an“ the
dam nstretion w;8 elven b; the assistant germ Agent and the Zome
A,ent. As a result of this demvnetretion, 15 boys and {irle
completed the form one Home Suiety Project.

In JanuaryI each 4-H Club member selected pronots
for the ;aer after whict the home agent have the demonet atjfn
I‘ at a ‘ood "veekfaet" to the girls.

The tebruary joint prorvam given in each q-n oluo by
club mam-ere was on "National 4-H Club meek, It's Peraee and

objectives, and ways each club may observe it".



The demonstration, ”Selection of Patterns and fiatorials",
was given infipnch Jr. Girls' Clubs, and "The Selection at Raterial,
“tylo, and color for bifferent Figure Types and Alterations",

E lea .Iveu in each 31‘. ClJb Liming £15?ng
In 525;}, "Finisree ier the girst rose" was tia dem-

‘me’rution given to each Jr. Club, and “kiniehea That are. rable

and Attractive" Wus iven to each Sr. Club.
;ach of hhe 4-h clubs held rehuler mnc‘inge in :31,

but due to a great deal of wueinees, local 4-H urecs ;flv”flap
and achievement deya, ,w domeustrnfiivn was riven.

In £332 the County 4-h Health contest nun Lela. ;he
three community clubs met to :elect dale ates to 4-’ Glue Veek,
«nu 4-h Gang“ unn projects enn records were miecnssed.

£321 - County 4-H Hress ReVue in which twelve girls

attended.
ghirty bays and girls attended 4-P Vamp .ohaub.
Thirteen boys and girls attended 4-n Club geek.

In August and gegtember several cluue held t? iv an—

nual picnics. everal clubs met with the hw’a dam nsfratinn

. clubs for joint recreation meetings.
Jnly Live 4-H clubs mat d:r3n; bantemeer cue to the

h. i. 3. Lair and irr05uler echedxles in :ne schools. “non oi

tLeLe five clubs planned a 4-h exhi it for fLe . v. 3. air.
Mach exhibit was excellent.

In ectober. the Joint demenetration on “st tn on act

a 4-H Meeting" was given and the duties of each officer discussed.

:fficers were elected in each club.



The demmnatration given in each club meatinL flaring
icovemuar was "Makinh and Keeping Friends“. :bis dentustratian
a? wned a preat deal of interast among all 0149 memxurs. Plans
uuu amen made for this tu no a joint Demanstvatiun, wut plans
fad fu ‘8 ckun ed and Ana vuly icon to tzu girls.



PBfiJECTS
A. b 0th,. 3

Number enrolled 212
Number complet1n1
hasults: garments made 755

garments remdazlza 346
orees nevus: Pwelve 4-h girls modeled dresses in the 4-H

urees Revue held in the Home Agents office ednosuuy. J11) 12.
Approximately twenty mothers and 4-H lenders attended the revue,
and ten tome Demonstration blotmny Leaders served as judges.
Forgsrot hazeltine, 14 yoursof age, from Dena 4-H leb. who mod-
eled a whlto dotted-ewies phrty dress, trimmed in loco, wee ee--
looted as the county winner. ’Pno bodice of this cross has two
wide tucns, trim.ed in lass, 9 peter pun collar, wuffed sleeves,
urd u set- in halt; the hathered skirt, with two Loews, as
also triuumd in narrow lace.

/ther winners accurdin, to Various olss 6: ani otters who
participated are as follows:

Senior yrwup, dressy drosees: Lary Corponini, sfllle river,
first place; “IIZabeth uuice and margsret mazeltine, of
Dane blub.
Senior group. school dress; Virginia sun on 06, dnoyville.
first place; Elizabeth Barren, Plat hock.
.vanim; Dress: Minnie Young, Mills nivur, first place.
Junior group, school dress: Jens uuncnn, MERE, first place;
“lizabeth greegnn, hdneyvilla; Sylvia Kho.k, valley H111;
and Mary Ada sebe, ~dneyvills.
Junior uron . filat suit: Patsy Sumner, udneyville. first
place; and sen rreeman,.gdneyville.
J dges were fire. L. N. McKay, county clothint 1 odor of
Demonstration alubs, and the followinC clothiné leaders
various home demonstration clubs:
Mrs. Rankin Allison, Ire. J. M. Allen, hrs. J. I. Joyner,
lira. Roy Ward, 51‘s. JOhn Hofflt. Mrs. :uy =-;n!':, ABATE. is. F.
Collins. and are. hoodrow Barnett.
Prizes donated by local merchants were awarded all blue

ribbon MOI“.



Qistriat Fashion Show - w. h. C. ru?m and Eoma Bound-up:
iiia‘invgjlret hazeltine, 4-h Count, Dress R$%UE winner.

and Una ~3ers. ,ixtriot f. h. H. “ruse Revue winger, rarticipated
in *he us‘urn viafrlot humn ”an ns’ratlon nna é-h ashlen Show
hwlx It ‘. m. U. EGachurs 9011059 durln‘ aha arm an” .Qma kDund-

ntaae fireas LUVue: arflaret EaZeltinu £180 partfcipatad
in thu State urasa avue held :U Luv Vuliseum. Stafa Jollage,
{filo fiho

fhe damunstratian ”:flm‘slus var the Virst vwga“ was REHrn
Tu each Jr. 4-h Club, aid ” fin‘uies :but Ara “Jrarl' and Lttrac—
LlKO” was fLven he much 3?. Ulub durin tha mJuLn u; “pril by
ihls uranto

Th6 dam nstrati n tncludad the fellowin; ‘ uiaieg, (g) pit—
ting on a round collar; (b) putting in a ham gm wool or cotton
aterinl; (c) placxets; and (d) ways nu 9%n13: sexsw.

The Lirls war very much intercgfled in the doman51%a:13ns
gnu 3% the day mfietinx, exhibits sf Cuokau prouuots, clothing,
and drag: rGVuas were helm in each 4-V Ulub.

";clectiun of iatterns an? ‘u-in march the demanstration
tarihls” was given in each “r. Club and "The 'elcction of Mater-
ial, gtyle, and velar for different fliure types an3 alterations“
war Swan in each dr- “lub-

the Jr. demonstration included:
xplanabion of re wiregsnts far Cfiflpletli
project.
. quipment needed for sawinfi.
Study of pattern markinha.
Placing of pattern on matarial
illustration of articles to be made b3 Jr. MGMMU”50



A brief summary of the demonstraiign _iven senior members
15 as follows:

1. prlunation of Sr. requirements or clothink prwject
a. study of figure types and sLupo of face
5. 'nlectinn 0 patterns auitu In for dirruronfi “i uro p;res

4. itting.
A3 a r~au1t of these dam “stratiuns the so onth .raza teachers

of ‘ at .lnt nook, tuxedo, nd rlatcker schools rhqusfni pOPSO -
a1 wldanco with Hewinr 61838“5. The 4-? Club mombera gogmod

Uh or to loop“ to sow gnu improve thnir mathods of sewing.

4-? “l4“ membera, led b; tonnher-spunaora, 55““ * v~ry in‘or-
ustin- nro.ram in ovary Cluw in ;u ruary JD "You LH ioar {arson-

ulity." ?hia program made u ery one clnsciwus o. Lheir app-ar-
uhca unu the importbnce of cev~lop7n: u Vlansant were unlity.

Lurinite progress was noted in the clothini profiuc', w¥on

approximanely forty-fivo d"uu:as ware entered in the local dress

rev.en, gnu at least one hundred other clothin firiivl‘a exhi-
Uittdo ,hcse articles wrre made well hPU EOCJTdiL‘ \; the train-

in, racelvod at the march anu April blhu meetin.s.
3—3 blah members also exhibited many well-mane 1a manta at

tilfi ~- "0 Co tair.
{air .xhibits: ‘fhe hills iiver 4-K 'lus prran ed an

ex ihit at . in U. air on ‘ ills ivefi 4-w'ers av far All
,ccasiins".

Eary Gorpening, .1113 .ivnr 1- memver per h‘ z ”I made

moat of m} bhristmas presents last .aar, which saw d R? a treat

deal of money. 1 have also saveu a lot of money o3 mu<int my

own clothes. 1 won a V5.00 pTize in the vonntg oresa rgvue.
.ith this money, I bought enough manerial to make an evening

dress to wear in the State Health Pageant.



ls ;uu see, the help that I have received from my home
agent has been very helpful to mo--l can have more clothes and
heiter clothes by makinb them than 1 could have if 3 did not
saw. I have also remodeled save a1 or my matters dresses so
ttat I could wear tLem. l hare twu smaller sla?u~s ynd i Lave
remadelad savarul of my dresser fur them.“

Juno (rawford co wanted: "I have anjnyod 4-H lurk t 13
:nur rucuuae i huwo learned better and mail ac wwwionl "u‘n of
auwin .

I love to make my own clothes-~1t's fun, it's less GXponsive,
ELM it makes me {361 icon when i can Wuur clothcs I make for
absulf. i am thinkinj aapeciall; of a two-pincru szit 1 mane.
l ham a little difficulty with the BIOGVQS. They wera suppmsud
to have just a few authors. 1 bath red them ua muci us i th:47ht
220n1d ya, and tlen, when l wanted them Ln, 1 found that all
the gathers warn not even. it to.k me two )T t‘r00 timas to
w: the sleeves in ribht, uut I'm ilad 1 did, because after re-

cei.ing all the compliments In it that I huVO, I have been well
rewarded for my trouble.“

B. rooda and Nutriticn
l. fiumber girls enrolleg 194

232221? $Z§§°E§ifitfififirm
Number meals served

Ihe dem.n3tration "hat a Good rreakfast" was lven in each
club in renruary. A brief Outline of the demnnstrhtian is as
follows:

1. Importance of eating breakfast
2. gyalities ota good breakfast
3. enefits received from a &ood breakfast
4. fitlntionahip of eating breavast with t2? -ealth

mprovement Project



wiys and girls were made aware of the nevd for eating
breakfast. A5 a result of this dem>nstration, several teachers
assist the children with selecting a _ood lunch at school, and
arc nraded on whether or not they eat the Load vhich is served.

Lealtn_fiontostx Ina “endorson uounty health wontast was
‘ald in J.ne at the county Health Unpurtmont mitt fart;-two boys
and iris entering. The health queen and tiny V're nelncted
on the physical o»ndition and not on health imprO'cnwnt. Margarut
Louisa Powell. 3.“ 11, W88 anlootnd as the queen, and her} Cor-
;sninL, a a 14, was sac no brat and ropraaqntnd endors,n Imlnty
in Lia its a Lualth ?areant, hold durinb 4-H Glzb ask in Kalei h.

averal 4-H members axhihited cnkos, cauU103, rigs, Lrnuds,
and Cgokie: at the L. 3. C. flair.

Ala) approximately one hundred items Jf 21in d.ality pro-
igcts sure displayed ut the local ecLie'omcnt days held in eleven

the 4-H Qlubs in Mayo
‘L. ;ood Preservation

Nnmoar enrolled 98
dumber completin: 39
Mesults: 5456 quarts canned

ttiwhbnrhood leaders have Liven ind'vioinl QSJlSLBACB to
s mar; 4—h members durint the past summer. Yanr Maine“: ‘ 4-H
v“ new era are hams demonstration club memosrs;morvovcr they re-

caived thair .ood Preservation trainiu; tnr,ubh tLe hume demon-
stration pregram.

! 4-? numbers exhinited a nice variety of canned products at
E! the '. a. U. :air. ‘She quality of products exhibited were of

much higher quality than last ye r's products.
Three newsarticlaa were written on ;ood Preservation - one



article was on the selection of contnfners for canning, one on
Mow to Use a Prfissurw Cooker, and pointurs a ainst using a {res-

JP:rn auce Van for Gunning; and a triru an aha Stnnfgvfl Trpas
Canned froduota.

Ina radil; prmmflm was Lt,1'<'m 1n {.‘mmm. Products film:
. 1.. Co i‘fltro

;£gzen Aooda:
Lumber mnmnara enrolled 45
Number members complatiET—EanResults: 624 qts. fr,ren210 105 frozen

Jna mgmhar connnntud: "in my rrjaen £040: pvuject, L ha.e
r zon man; Jifznrent kinda of foods. Jt'a an mucL {in ‘0 “re-

yaru rooms for fruuziuy, ”nu tho raul jw; C 1mm} x;en 1 Open up
thn pucka.e in the winter and h:ve rquu as Lrunh as it was in
ti'rm summer".

Landicraftsl
Number fiirls enrolled 12
Lamb " pivla completin“ 8
hum er articles made 9
’ulue of crafts made_FSF—E:mfi, 3ft , j148,QQ

The fnna killing orkera Club was given a demunstruLign
on makin: alumin;m trnvs 1n NoveHUFr. ‘.sn clw? mam era complctofi
trays at this meeting, aw? .1U'rut‘a1 are ma ring trafs: 3‘21' CLE'rlst-
nus \ 1ft80

Louise vuice, juna >1111ng lorkurs (jun, has muue several
articles from leather, much as, 'srapahOp' rmldars, wallets,
and belts. Louise hns also d,na a trout de.l ,f 3+:.cilln'.
.;sm Improvement was JHO of her pr jects in? the Lea”, 3L she
has stenciled curtains, a dressing table skirt, and 8 Vanity

scarf for_.pr bedro m. In addition to this, Louise hratded a



"u; as another means of improving tho appearancw
4-H hark in noom Improvement and tome innagement:

1. loom Improvement:
Lumber 11 la wnrollcd 72Number completing 58lunaults: QC units arrurLad

68 rm ma improved
232 articles undo

Ayprjxfl'55815 1V5 4-? Club mam are, loufiorr, :nu feachara
Attended 9L0 don ratrutiwn an 4-H uoom MfTO“annt t3.1m.» by Mia:
av) m inn wn Tue day, fiyril Ubth. There Were Lvunty-Yiva 4-H

rmam era uhd the home «punt, L135 nun ‘. fries: :rom Transylvania
,»)unt3'; fire; cl\fi)tnv“‘ era tbid '.isa uzwglgru :lgxuw, ass.'t Ebcmn
(at Frqn P,1k Ca¢nt}; T;.r :-. m:m>ars : d ass't h.¢c '-nnt,

visa ufl'dll IVV‘US, from :Hc mhu gant;, an nnwrmxinutnly
14L $11? mammaru, 10“ nrs and tunn%vrs frjm ‘andgru r Pounty.
win onjggad the mast igfurmatfir dumbns‘rat34.. 3133 baa stressed
inc inflthuHCB of “irls «articiputing in thv c unt' 1nd atate
c Ltusts :md keeplnb records cf thuir ucc m lizrmnnts in the
room improvement :rujuct, Miss Hue also cmrhaaiznd importance
of uvrangln( furniture into units far convenience and into the
selection of the LOSL oolq‘ combinations tor any aedraom.

yhis den nstrnilun PPUSUJ a rvut deul 0? interest in 4-7
Voom Improvement and as a r»311t, several ‘irl: com 1 ted ex-
c«;Llent :anjectu f1.*s gear.

A re;¢lt demo ntratiun was C ndwcfird at *Fu Tana ”f Louise
.4106 ;n -% ,oam improvumgnt. ‘he ullgwlnq story was written
“3 LDIiBG: " Last fall 1 decided to ta 0 ream improvemaht as
who of my 4-H Club projects. This sprinb 1 wnrked for mother



and made enouyh money to buy most of my material. 'lizabeth,
my sister, {ova no the material to make me a pair of draperies
and a curtuin for my closet door. vy uncle painted my room,
free of cLur a. My walls are blue and my ceiling and wuodwark
are white. My Daddy made my dressing table and my sister cov-
ered it {or heraolf and is lettiu, me one it. fihe also mnda
a stool out of a nail kc, and re-wphulaterod an old chair that
1 am usinr. tho dreaaihg table has a pink tor with ruffles
wn Ema Hutton. ”y chair in solid pink with n flowurad burdar.
My stool is mad. with u pink top and a raffle at tto bottom.
'vhe total Cost of my room was:

enetiun filinda m 6.16
:aint 0.84hug 7.21
~ater1ul for drn at 2 tabla 4..5
all Lamp 1.95

uPUSSOP “umpa(8 for mirthdny
estimated cost &:@1.98 5.36

tutorial for chair, druaaor,
and stool 3.50

TOTAL ,52.90
I am now very zroud of m; room, unn have had many compli-

rants «n it. .vury)ne who sees it thin : ft 13 u .rvat ingroyu—
ment. . vavc soeral pictnruy on my walls. m one wull l
have a what-nut, on anotter side, a nicture of a wear, on an-
otyer, m; certificut or my grand champ Cumpv? at 'amn chawb
In 1950. Ry rm:~ is rose with grey feathers. i han two new
lamps which 1 yet for my birthday in September."



The van: Willing workers Club used the furniahings of
9hia bedroum for a fair exhibit at the u. a. C. {air using
tie theme "lour-Holu “etulgnm,nt O 4-; mam improvemant"
'ill‘stl‘ut or; NH part that id? 5614M, ‘cnf‘t, Viuultv‘, LL.“ Hands
play in developint a good room 1mprovumu.t projact.

ma y .orpen’ng and Galley iiitealdea or milia ‘1 er Eavo
c m-leted 500d prOjacts also. galley out )FY an old hiah bed
and made a Mollbwood bed, rn/inisiod on old washatund, puddud
uyd c vared a atraimht ctnir, und rariniuhad tte floors of
h;r bedroom.

tlour Sending:
an March &, Lirbiniu knloe, yetty Jaan .Lgmur, “rhy-

son ruuluy, a d one hudSHn, mum are f ‘Pe JLQyV1116 4-H
xlub, and the nauistant Count A.ent, “up :hiu H-Bht attended a
floor Sanding 60m “at uaian ,iven at tVa a-h damp. .Le 4—b
vlubmu s then assisted with sandinz the floor 01 the camp as-
uemzly room. :irbiuia unloe, Wus aulected as the 7ost floor
Raider fr, honuers n bounty with 'eno Pudsan as see nu glace
winwer. Rince ViW'inia uua n new homu nlth {1932,36 floors.
vne Ludson received the use 0? a Sandor Fur one—3nlf way free

a? charge. in cooperation with the extansinn o tice and the
dnoyville 4-H Club, vna ave a floor Surdinr uemonstrutign

to ten 4-H Ulun mcmrers, who were interested in this nrojeot.
:exgral members have refinished flyors dfiring tEn year, as a
result or this uemo stration and of the ;ne riven last year
my mr. ad yortuno.

F. Famill Relationship ana Cflild Dovelopmgnt
The 4-H Family bite Fragram was not a Joint program.’rhe



name agent Ua~o the demo atration on “ mking and Keeping Friends"
to uach club in the county. The disculul n aroused a great
deal of interest and the girln were made awa“o of the t§po of
gursrwality to try to do slop, “no Ito many small things tint can
be dvne to help us muko uno kaep morn trionda. many Jun'or
d-h memuors commented" [ didn't know how leOTtB‘t it ie ta
ta frinnds or uvcr3zne, and how much our apnoaranoa “no not? no
Euzu to d: with people likin; us."

a. wildlife Conservation
Number enrolled 4
Number oomploting 2

u. hone wcautification
uumuer enrolled 10
Number complating 3

i. :ther Proiecta
(1) Gardening:

Number onrolled 8
number camplete

yeveral :ood gardens wore grown ‘3 4-K xirla. tr. 9. F.
fl‘orpson assisted them whenevou assistance Wus need d.

. (2) L’oultry
Number enrolled 1
number completing I

.iiI. 002T,STS
1. Local: Health Contest, 300 Lirls pant’ofcatinfl

arose Rgvue, 8b girls narticipating
hood “xnibits, 100 t,ir‘lss participating

2. County: mealth uontost, 40 participating
brass PGVUO, 12 participating

5. State: Dress Revue, 100 girls participating



XII. 7P.ClAL ACTIEIilLS:
1. 4-H Clug Week
uhirtgon oqtgtanding boys gnu girls represented Henderson

pounty at 4-H Club nook held in 3101:“. July 24'390 Phey are
us follows:

nills ‘1vwr: Mary :urpeninu, :eulth muuen; Julley thite-
side, “Jnuld iarrill, Hilly Cube

rat slat Lock: Barbara Bfiaco
uana: ’argaret huaeltine, Jant} press it" o "inner;

Heruert DavisLana Willihy orkera: ‘rneatinu tedd
«inayville : Mildred Freeman, Johnny bee ,reeman, health

King
lat nook: xli.aneth uur're:, Marvin Purtfir
tuwnhx Jilmy Moore
tar arat tuzeltine participated in thu State é-h Dress

Revue which was helm on Ahuradu; ; Quin; and Eary Suspenlng
anu Johnny nee .reeman participutnu 1n the ;uu1th Fa want.
at: 'orvenins alsw assisted with a vospe? pro-rum.

ftp ,roup enjoyed the week 'ur; much uni leu~ au maL;
raw arm helpful Buggeat’uns for carryfn; on a 4et er 4-h iro-
ram is their clues durfnb the dom’ng year. “he inanirut30n,

enthus'aam, and 4-H spirit that was received is cartafnly bo-
ing carried J er into the local 31455.

2. national 4-} DLub week
In abuarvanoe of National 4-% ;eek, hendors'n Haunt;

d-E'ers aid the following:
1. your memners of the mills river 4-h glue Lave

one radio pr93ram.
‘. 5pot annnuncementn were rendcaated.

.‘ 3. aevoral new: articles wars publisied.
It 4. aha Valley H111 4-H club cele.rated the comple-

tion of tteir quutu oi the camp suildint fund.
5. All 4-h Ulubs prepared a special trodrum on the

themo "Better Living for a better norld" an; pre-
sented it during Lational 4-H teak.

; d. All star casket ball players or all the wigh schools
5 in the County pla ed the 4-K Benefit deskot-Sall

2 ions, with prooae a completing nenders¢n Count3'a
quota of $3300.00 for the 4-“ Camp ullding ;und.



{W4-!

3. 4-H Church Sunday
4-K Clurch Sunday was ob erved 1n aleven churches in Hon-

deraon County on May 20 and 2%. may 14 was not observed no-
cmdso of otner's Lay. 4-P manners were in charge of .otting
up the pro rams, usalstod h; LeacL-r anonuorn and no’ghborhood
leaders. Linaby-nine club members “urticipnted mfitk the pro-
,rams “LG 247 attended the pru,rans. Jne rad ' -r~ ru; was
ivan 9nd cw» news articles written in c nwnotian with 4-“

u uroh Sunday.
yhn Followin program was alreu b; the ‘anu h1113n_ workars

4-h UluL with Mr. and wra. Ralph A. mwlca as local leauerax
wUHHL; uh A mum? L EULAL cugihniTX

Qoxolnry
nv00ut10n
;er058 of 4- 'lub Sunday Joan ulknr
Scripture Heading - ‘utthew 16:24-27 harolyn Jupg;
iruyer my tko Pastor
hymn No. 2 "0 Worship rha u1m”
Jffarings
gust: "11w 4-n UlOVUP emu the hose"

Mary Pearl ;yers and Lon‘so JUiGO
“Lhe homo flakes a :ottor Community" - gliZuuctL ”lice
" he school Makes a ”utter Communit " - Roland uuiceu - "y4-E ”lub Eaxea a ‘otter Community ~ Lrnaatino hmdd
"fine uhurcn makes a letter Community" - 5y tr“ rnator
Poem: “1 Am The Rural Church" Kay :rances Ryder
LJmn No. 100 "Joftly und’r nderly dusns is ‘ulllngn
~enediction y the Pastor

T-:amx's: Grady walker, Jr. :rank ‘reeman
honnell uwonsuy Jack Johnson

4. ziwanis frobrum:
”lizaboth Juice Jf Jana Club, qruys n rudley, of :dney-

ville 1?. Glue, lr. Qhompson and this abent waru in charge of
the probrum for the Kiwanis Ulu; on riday, January 19. She
program consisted of the Objectives of Uendoraon nounty 4-H

activities, The Summary of activities conducted in 1949, and



The Plane for 1950. Appreciation was expressed by 4-H Ulub
members for the splendid coo oration given by the Kiwanie Club
in ccnductint the 4-H Fragram 1n hendera n County durin, the
past years.

b. Parade
lhe Henderson Lounty 4-H Uluhc aeeieted by Wk;wrook Burma

decorated a float for the e. u. C. hairy Show Parade.
Alll. Hndio Pro rams

Lumber broadcasts by .31r13_____§_
Participants: Leaders 2

nbmbere
agents

«1.. 4-H Club Camp
Thirty-five 4-H boys and ,irle frum elk Jounty and thirty

4—H 0111b members (16 ,11‘18 and 14 boys), two 4-1 l-mc‘ers, and
the assistant farm agent ’nd tale a out from nendereon County
attended 4-h Camp ‘chaub, July 14-22.

This alent and flies Uarolyn Flynn. assistant home agent
from Polk County, acted as dieticians for ”he week and served
as co-éroup leaders also.

Louise LUicfi from the lane Hillinr workers alum was selected
the nest girl camper for the week, John Ann howell. from the
Fletcher club, the second heat hirl camper for "» reek. Jewell
Capps, a e 10, from the UUhu \illlng Workers UIUU was selected
as an outstanding Junior Camper; a;d Jerry Livingston of rletcher
club was selected the beat Junior Camper.

The Lendersan County roup wee very fortunate to be able
to camp with Polk bounty a.ain this year, and ea ryone worhad
and played tobether very well. The one thin} that seemed to
alter the camp epirit was the long clues periods and no general



swim period, which could not be avoided.
A demonstratitnmwaa given by club members on "mood Tabla

manners" at camp, and the "borroot any to »5k ”or ynfi :ccept
a paLo". Mxoellant results of tiooe vemnnstrations were shown
throuytout the week and BXpeolally for the nanqnet Sven on
priduy night.

a picnic was unjuboa u; ever; no on Shursday night. after
wfitoh a hilarious recreation period was thorouflhly erjoyod.
A lander from Hayneavillo loud the recreation “or bu atoninia

0n rrldu; evening, the dinin‘ hull was Accuratod for a
festive oocaaion-—the JHNQUOt. Larry 1132n from folk County
was FanatMastor for tho ovening, «nd 'he entire program‘vns
conductau my club nwmtcrs. ‘lfts were presented tho CUJKS and
Camp instructors from the ironp. As part of the onte“tainment
nor the evenqu” {mob Lr u and aevaral cuvlns of no a and
,lrla put on a Stunt “how, ttmn o souovo dance contest.

then came the mun: inspirational ourt o“ carp--ths canr
olellhhting aervioc.

.voryono enjoyed the weak very much and the 1 adership,
spirit of cooperation and follows 1p among club members was ex-
oellent.
“.111 £110 Ti

1. Local: Foods — 11 schools
100 participating

2. District:
The nenderaon County 4-H Vlubs arranged five excel-

lont educationol booths at the '. u. C Hair. Those booth:
acre pIHNHOd and arranged by club manners and leaders.



XVII 4-H Lontribution to thy world Gom¢unity
10 U. he Flag; PrOgr‘m‘
1n novemuer. each 4-H club held one joint pro ram un the

U. N. Flu; Program. The protram included the purpose of tin
bnltod “utiona r13 Pru‘rum. it's a jactives, nnv chat we each
can do to preserve peace.

iii-“"xxtoen flag dedication pr‘m‘revna were conuucted b; 4 -h
and 2. n. A. member: in the county and city schools.

Your 4-H vluba paid ‘or the materials :10 dad er. canttruct
tku r1018 and than wi,L tho halt of ‘he F. A. ho birla, mad.
the flags. «itht clung helped leaders maVe thw "la a. .8 a
“sault of L213 pPO’rnm, ev ry school has at lfust ene flag,
several schools have fin a for the auditorium, the flagpole.
and t; 0 school band.

2.. Participation of memos a in!
a. had Cross - Moat 4-L bluu members are members of

the Junior Red Cross.
b. A large majority of" 4-15 “luL; mum .ers had chest

x-raya taxon in cooperation with Lhu T.fi. Chest x-ray Unit.
)LIX. ‘x‘J'JNG Mini; alsL) ML. L'S «Jiihlmlzufl‘IUfi

ihe entire staff of Hendersun County xtonsion “apartmant
met with ten young, men an n men on April 6 It)? the pux'poac
of organizing a Xoung Mon anu women's urganlzation in Hendevson
Coqnty. It was decided to have a maetinfl in each cummnnity to
aeguaint the young pacple with the pro rum, tEen hsva a count}
wide rally early in the suflner of 1951.

4-H PAEELNEE} PimdiiAH
A EBOting of 4-H Club manners and parents, b. h. A. and



F. F. A. mandara and parents was held in the Ldnayville and
Ltowah communities during Envem cr with azcroximetelr fifty
attrndinh. The purpose of tho naeting was to famil'urize the
parenta with the 4-H any vocational home rthouic; anu Agricul-
tjrul Departments and to urke Lhe 000heration and s.pLort of
naranta with tLuir ohilurun in the 4-H, '. ;. a. and g. h. A.
L'iuna. u recreation program was onjoged by avarywna and rafrnsh-
month were aervad by r. 3. A. and 4—H oluh girllo
XX. Looking to The Future

rho outlook of 4-h work in Henderson bounty is very vro-
mdsin , howev r, until Lervioea of an aaaisfsnt h ”0 9 ant 13
secured. the rro ram cannot he do cloped as the LJMx about
WUJld like to use it.

Through the fine Spirit and cooperation of adult and com-
munity neiihuorhood 10 wars in the County, u very Lood program
was uxoouted durinh 1950 and the intarest shown in the program
is VL'X‘S p-gOOdo

,luns for nex your have been made to spend more time train-
inp 4—H leaders. in this manner, a e‘tar 4-H pro ram should
dereIOp.


